
TUESDAY EVENING AUG. 17, 1SW9.

Local Matters.
Sud and Tide Table.

Son rises tomorrow at 5.15 and sets at 6.5|
High water at ''.24* a. m. aud l_l p. ni.

niel

Weather Probabilities.
For thin >«etion partly cloudy weather aud

moderate tera*entire, tonight and Wednes¬
day moderate north a.id northwest winds.

THE SMALLPOX (JASE.
Aa was stated io the Gazette, Jostice

Caton yta'erday morning io ihe Police
Ooort deci led that there w»a oo law in
this city providing for compulsory vac¬

cination, and Iba', in bia opinion, thu
act referring* to the passage to aod fro
ol people living in homes io which coi-

lagi et h diseases exist refers to persons
passing from place to place kt the com¬

mon w. a th. (Uncials of tbe city, re¬

alizing tbe fact that ihe laws may not
bo explicit enough in regard to thia im¬
portant matter, held a melting in the
miyor'a office yesterday evening in or¬

der to arrive at some conclusion by
which the danger Incident to the spread
of contagioua diseases in thia city may
be avoided. Tbe mayor, health officer,
corporation attorney, tbe presidents ol
both branches of the City Council and
Alderman Hr-nry K. Field, chairman of
the committee cen general laws, were

present. A ter an interchange of view a

concerning the ateps to be taken in this
energewy, the corporation attorney wss

r qocs'ed to have a conference with Jus
I'ce (J ton and aee if the case of Mr. W.
W. Simpson, proprietor of the Brai-
d >ck House, win re a case o' smallpox
exists, aud who refuses to be vaccinated
or 'o allow theoperatiou to be performed
ii ii members of his family or to close
hi* place of business, can be reopened.
S -npson thin morning received a let¬

ter (nm J. F. li chard, principal of tbe
Mode ru Normal College of Washington,
rpjeroving of tbe stand he bas taken

ist the Alexandria authorities.
Bit.¦hard"a views are endorsed by E. A
(I ty, who says he is a son of an old
po-i-ic'un.

Thia morning City Attorney Fisher
held a conference with Justice Oaton
aed informally discussed the matter in
it* various phases. Tbey both decided
to look further into the laws governing
eoalaglooj diseases and Justice Oaton
h lid ho w ti'il uk-j un tbe matter at the
convenience ol Mr. Fisher. Mr. Fisher
i > an interview said it was his pnrp me

t have the law governing such cases en¬

forced, and tbat the inmates of the B al¬
ric: Houi" would be quarantined or be
c .mppll-d to undergo vaccination.

SEkROHINO FOI. A PREACHER.
Several yesrs ago ao Alexandria

couple hied a day for becoming man

and wife. They unfortunately cboae tbe
dog d-iy set-on, and upon the evening I

when the nuptial csremony waa to be j
performed the youus; couple experienced i

considerable annoyance when they ascer¬

tained tbat the three pa tors of the
churches of ibeir persuasion were absent
from th-< eily on their August vacations.
They finally consented to accept the in¬
evitable and sent for i minister of an¬

other church wbo generally spent the
eummtr at home, and were married.
Yesterday afernr on a couple came here
from Washington for tbe purpose of en¬

tering matrimony. They proceeded to
nh* clerk's office of the Corporation
Ciurt, and procured a license, and aub
B'queutly went lorn in search of a

minister. Tbe proceeded to the resi¬
dences of several, but, to their disap¬
pointment, were told tbat the reverend
gentlemen were cither on their cummer
nellan ' r '" Washington temporarily.
Tue intention of the young man and
young woman pas to get married aud
return rn the f>:30 train. About 4:30
their chime of being man and wife had
become desperate, and, as a last resort,
thsy ii iju'red the way to the home of a

First ward justice of the peace, Tbey
were destined to face another disappoint
ment whet) they met the representative
of the peace and dignity of the Common¬
wealth of V r'inis, aa he aaa powerless,
no one beirg authored to perform a

¦aniage meatony save those designated
by tbe Circuit Oourt lo tie such knots.
The j'j-tire diree'ed them to the parlor
ol a ' Litrle Church Around the Cor¬
ner," but, to tbe di«may of the couple,
Ibey f nod that (he preacher was on a

missionary t mr in thc capital city. The
movements of the anxious pair were lost
sight nf after thia tait diasppointmeni.

ARREST OF SUPPOSED MIIR-
DERK.

Word was received in tbis city this
morning tbat Henry Tucker, colored,
who tint aod killed Jose-h Davis, abo
cob red, lo a house on Fairfax etreet ex¬

tended, Wat Friday night, waa in tbe
vicinity of Riverside, on the electric
railway. Officers Sampson, Nicholson
and Talbot brarded a train and pro¬
ceeded to tbat neighborhood. Tbey
foond a colored man, supposed to be
Tucker, walking on the railway near tbe
bridge wbich spans Little Hunting creek,
and alter placing bim under arrest

brought the suspect to the station house
in this city. He waa taken before Mayor
Pall who propounded a number of quer¬
ies. The prisoner pave h's name as

Georpe Kivirs, and said he is a native if
North Carolina, and almiited that he
served a ie rm ir. jail in Ctarlo'te. He
farther at»ttd tbat doriig the psst two
weeks he tad iived at times in Washing¬
ton acd at other time* in Alexandria.
According to tbe darkey's ot element, he

.dept at Wash. Jacks->n'a boarding bou-e
last Saturday night, and on Sjndsy
morning walked io tbe surrounding
ccnotry, returning to thia city Sunday
night. Yesterday morning be walked
south on tho electric railway for the pur¬
pose of applying for work at the brick
yards, and wat continuing aoutb when
the officers took bim in custody. Rivers
does not answer the description of
Tucker,but th* Mayor ordered him tobe
held until his history can be farther in¬
vestigated.

PROPOSED NEW COMPANY
A meeting of Koch persons as are in¬

terested in the reorganization of the
old Alexandra Lij^ht Infantry will be
beld a' 182 north Royal atreet at R
o'clock nest Saturday night. The
names of 9$ persona desiring tn become
members of the organ'zation have been
iec*ived.

^^^^^

Ti o Ifcd Cross Sho-*» for tender feet
Tire la'lies "leo wear the Red Croea
-ut** alvayatreal a smile, Sold only
by J. A. Marshall A Bro., 122 King
ftrcrt.

POLICE COURT.
[Jnalice H. B. Oaton presiding.]

Tbe following caresa were disposed of
this morning:

J.ttnea Jaaper and Alexander Ford,
both colored, charged with trespassing
upon a Washington-Southern train, were

fined $5 each.
John Ohatterbnck aod S. T. Martin,

cba-ged with drunken aod disorderly
conduct, were fined $10 cash.

B. nie Davis, cbarged with the larceuy
of $3 from Henry Wasblin, was dis-
missed.

Fiank Bash, colored, charged with
trepasa upon properly of the W., A A
M. V. E. W., waa dismissed.

Charles and Oicar Reeder, two boys,
cbarged by their father with incorrigi¬
bility, were dismissed.

William Page, colcred, charged with
disorderly conduct, was fined tb. Page
il also cbarged with catting Grant Ivy,
colored. He will be tried tomorrow on

tbat charge.
MAYOR AND PREACHER IN

CONFERE SOE.
Mayor Pafl yesterday required Lieu¬

tenant Smith to summon Rev. Joho
Oavoaugb, pastor of the Free Metho¬
dist Church, to his office. Tbe preacher
promptly obeyed, and upon being
cloaeted with his honor the latter sug¬
gested ibat complaints had been made to

the effect that Rev. Mr. Cavnaagh's in¬
veighing* and excoriations on the streets
were unnecessarily censorious aod harsh.
Tbe mayor thought the preacher had
better blunt the points ol some of his
shafts, The minister, however, did not
think he exceeded his privilege as a

preacher to move on all citadels of ain,
ur to hew close lo the Hue no mater
a>b»re the chips might fall. The mayor
and Mr. Cavraugh pared in good
humor, and before the conference ad¬
journed Ihe preacher asked tbe privilege
of offering np a prayer in the executive
office. Ihe privilege waa granted.

AMUSEMENTS.
Another large crowd welcomed the

stars at tbe Opera House last night. A
good programme is promised for tonight.
On Wednesday and Thursday nights
there will be a complete change of pro¬
gramme. Miss Gracie May will have a

complete change of songs and wardrobe.
Doyle and Primrose will entertain you
with a refined singing, dancing and
talking act. Mr. George Van will en¬

tertain you in bia famous creation, "A
Black Gal from tbe Sooth," Besides
all thia we will bave the side splitting
act in vaudeville entitled "Life in the
City Suburbs," by the McCaalin trio,
if you watt to laugh see this big act
Saturday at 8 o'clock p, m., there will
be a ladies' aod children's matinee and
the full vaudeville show and pictures
will be given. The price of admission
or this matinee will be 6 ceu's to any
parts of the house. Any seat on the
tower thor at the night performances 10
cents.

BASEBALL.
Tbe bank clerks of Alexandria de¬

feated tho clerka of the Robert Portner
Brewing Company yesterday bj the
score of lo to ll. Anderton and urke
were tbe battery for tbe bankers, and
Whitton and Patterson for the brewers.
In a five-innning game yesterday the

Wbarf Rats defeated the Taooeltowns
by the score of 4 to 0. Brown, pitcher
for the Wharf Rata, struck out l-l men

and did not let a man get to second
base.
An interesting game of baseball was

played on Royal street in front of the
Fleischmaon Hotel yesterday evening
between the "Care Nota" and "Take a

Chance" trama, which resulted in a

victory for the latter by a score of 8 to 0.
The insurance rates on windows in this
locality will now soar upward.

RIVER NOTES.
Captain B tiley Reed haa been placed

in command of tbe Colonial Beach
steamer St. Johna, vice Capt. Barry
Randall.
Captain Posey is now in command of

the steamer Wakefield.
The schooner Edna, wbich recently

arrived at tbis port from New Jersey
with fertilizer to the Alexandria Ferti-
liz r and Chemical Company, bas dis¬
charged her cargo and ia now lying io
the stream. The schooner Seagnin, also
from New Jersey with fertilizer to the
same company, is now being unleaded.

DISAPPOINTED CROWD.
An automobile stopped in front

of the city jail yesterday after¬
noon, and a rr port spread over tbe
neighborhood that gtisrda from Ibe peni¬
tentiary had arrived for the purpose of
conducting Calvin Johnson, Richard
Pines and Eugene Dorsev, all colored,
to tbat institution where they will be
electrocuted next month for murder.
The assemblage, however, experienced
a disappointment afier waiting about the
i<iI for some time.

REFRESHING RAIN.
Tbe weather yesterday afternoon be¬

came aultry, and continued so until
kbout nine o'clock when tbe wind came

oji fresh from the northwest. The
heavens bad previously been kept aglow
with lightning, minus thunder, and the
indications of much-waited rain were

hailed with satiafaction. Between nine
aod ten o'clock heavy showers fell, wbich
continued at Intervals. The weather to¬

day bas been fa'r ard the temperature
pleasant.
KNOCKED DOWN BY A BUGGY.
S ima excitement was caused on

King street, near Pa?ne, early last
night by a buggy, in which a lad?
was seated, colliding with a lady who
was walking on tbe readway, and
knocking her dowo. A number of
people went to her aid. For.unalely
she was not seriously injured and
walked away una'ded. The collision
ia said to have b»en accidental.

DEATH OF MKS. MOORE
Mrs. Mollie Moore, wife ot Mr. Ver¬

non 0. Moore, died at ber residence on

Duke street, near Lee, thia morning
The deceased, besides ber husband,
leave* four daughters. Mrs. Moore w*s

a daughter cf tbe lae William Atwell
She waa a consistent chriaiao and bara
her sufi.r ngs without murmuring. Soe
waa lowed by all who Lal tb** pleasure
of ber aequaiotaoce.
Summer reduction on all low

shoes at John A- Marshall &
Bro's, 422 fong street_

ANTED-A WllfrF WOMAN to do
gee trdl uoOWTuik. Good keast to

itie rig_t perron. Apply at 107 south Iir-yal
[at-vet, anglo ft

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Swan have

returned from Atlantic City.
Mr. aod Mrs. Charles H. Davis sod

family have retoroed from a pleasaot
vacation spent in Asheville and Like
Toxaway, N. 0.
Mr John P. Scott bas returned from

a pleasant two weeks visit to Reedville.
Mr. Warren S. Grubbs bas returned

from a weeks visit to bia former home at
Riverton.

Misses Mary and Rnth Helsbley and
Mies-* Ross, Bertha and Edna Beader
have returned from a ton d:i,s trip to

S'. George's Island.
Mr. W. K Griffith and family have

returned from a weeks slay at Colonial
B.'icb.
Mr. Reginald Tatspaugh left today

for a weeks stay at Colonial Beach.
Mies Louise Houvlg ls visiting rela¬

tives at Salem, N. J. and Royersford,
Bein.
Mrs. A. W. Armstrong and her daugh¬

ter, Miss Jessie Armstrong,have returned
from Capon Springs where they spent
the psst month,

Mrs. Louis M. Scott aod Mias Nannie
Jones are attending the Berryville Horse
S iow.

Mr. P. 0. Timber-nan has gone to
G\mden, N. J., to visit relatives.

Mr. Thomas Hall and M.as Meliaea
Hugbea, both of thia city, were married
ia Rockville, Mi yesterday.

Mrs. May McKenney, after a six
weeks' visit to her old home in this
Cllv, left Issi nfgl t for El Paso, Tex* ,

Men-1-e \V II. Hunter, George Nugent and
Jesse Walker ni .1 k!a arlfc he\ve return <1 aft- r

a pleasiiiet visit lee lintel Che«opeake, on Coan
river.
Baltara sirei Robinson Moncure lins re¬

turnee! to the eily after a plets-tnt week spent
with kia father in Stall ri enanty.
Jodfeli (' H-irley <tthe corporation couit

has n-tur.I 'rosa a visitt*> Asgaatar toasty.
Mr. .los. I,i-ieweiilmcli left yesterday f r Cin-

einnatti to .-|<eud several weeks with his
sister.

Mr. O. V Peyton ami family have returned
fruin Atlantic City where they spent the past
Imo weeks,

__________

CONSTABLE PAYNE ACTIVE.
Constable A. J. Payne yesterday ar¬

rested John Cook, col' d, for sel¬
ling liquor without a license at Vernon
Mills, nrar Marshall. Cook was (urned
over to the authorities nf Fauquier
county today. He also arrealed Jamea
R Fewell aod George Fawell, both
white, for diaorderly conduct aud fight¬
ing on the Thumb Run Church grounds;
he also arrested Garfield Clagelt, whit",
on the charge of sidling and distributing
liquors on the church grounds. Con¬
stable Payne was special officer of the
Baptist Association for the three days of
its session. The latter cases were also
turned over to the same authorities.

A. L. I.
The Alexandria Light Infantry held

their weekly meeting aod drill last night
when tsrget practice was engaged lo.
The company decided to go to Colonial
Beach on Saturday night next and will
go into camp there for one week. They
will leave here on the t'M o'clf)ck boat
aod expect to carry abott S5 men,

LOCAL BBKVI1IE8.
Justice Supplee, of the county, re¬

ported at tho atation house yesterday,
that a bois? had been stolen from his

premises. Later the animal wss found
in Washington, where it bad strayed.

Constable A. J. Payne yesterday ar¬
rested John Cook, colored, oo the charge
of selling liquor without a license at
Vernon Mills, near Marshall. Cook
was turned over to the authorities of
Fauquier county.
Mr. Thomas K. Nelson, who is a stu*

dent at the Episcopal Theological Semi¬
nary, near Alexandria, will, on Septem¬
ber 1, become assistant to Rev. W. H.
H. Powers, rector of Trinity Protestant
Episcopal Church, Towaon, Md
Mr Albert A. Pager pnrchaaed for

about fl HO, OOO tbe federal building, a*
.seventh and F streets, Washington, and
may establish a department store lhere.
Mr. ll ager is a native of thia city and ia
now one of the most successful merchants
of Baltimore.
Tbe funeral of the late Edward Beach

took place from bis home.on south Payne
street, tbis evening and was attended by
members of Alexandria Council, J. 0.
U A., and Mount Vernon Council, D.
of A. Rev. S A Wallia conducted the
aervices.
The report that Armour Sc Co. had been

enjoined from laying a ra il rmi. turnout into
their prope ty on north Henry street is de-
nieil 'Hie report probably arlgjpate*! in the
work having boss stopped ii day or two ago
hy reason of a contemplated change ol plans
by Armour .Vt'..
The EmeiKou Engine Company, of tht-

eitv, has ¦oesived the contract for lilting the
rev. noe culler Onaeliita, now 1) ing at Vicks-
burg, MISS., with their make nf engine. This
la (u.y oin- of tunny rout "acts which this
company liss secureel in the last week.

A Urge turbine engine is Mai ins'alled
nt the Alexandria Electric Light plant,
which, when compleUd, will give sloicM
linallie the power hs the present cansc;tv of
the plant. Other improvement* to the plant
sn- nuder way.

DariBf tbs storm last ninht lightning
struck tiie ele-e-tric light at the intersection of
Payne and Wolfe streets and humed the
wires.
"The time has come, the Walrus said, to

talk of msny things. 0/ shoes and ships and
sealing wax,'ami callages and kings tad
talking about a king, »> ou-e knew a yoong
chappie hy that name who had bushy ret hair
ami aMjnint in his left ey*. Folks used to
edi him "A foiioo" beeaase h's"iinine''didn't
si oiii~> anything, which reiniiiils uk of seme

people in this world. F om outside appear-
an e-i they seem to MI "U ho and wlut am ".' '

sud nine times out often echo an wera "No¬
thing.'' .In the long run, the folks that come
t the Auth Wtand for tho e irresistibly deli-
eious Anth Products a"e the real "troreetigh-
hreds." 8> Ivan Blondheim, The Auth Siatirf,
City Msrket.
Oysters in all styles. Fried olams every

day IOe pet el,,/wi. Clam soup, Monday
Wednesds' snel Friday. Kre-h Porter on
draft. C. H. Zimmerman, Market Space.

All low shoes at cost price for
a few day only at John A. Mar
shall & Bro 422 King street

Ju9t Received a Ran el of Select
Annapolis Maid Crabs.

3Sc dozen.
¦Soft Crabs. Crab Salad

K KA I)DOCK [.Straight Rye] fl QT.

-JACOB BRILL'S
Foot of Kine Street.

_Open Evenings I'ntil 10 p.m._

Uss Griffith's School
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

OpeLS 8*pt. 21. For terms apply 230 louth

_Washington street_aug 17 3c*

NOTICE The mains of tbe Alexandria
W«ler Cempanj will he Hushed 1 III l>

DAY,Annus: IP, beginning at 7 a. m. Hoo>e-
krepers will lake notice and supply thew
rn Ives with water.

artair. 3t OE'V UH' ER. Secretary

\1/A NYKD..Thros UNFURNISHED
*v KOOMS by September 1st Must he

leiwe<*n Royal and Alfred near kLluir. Ad-
dress "C," tnUette Onie*. au 16 3t

Washington . D.C.

Worth up to $15.
In many cases tbe sale price is jiut about a third of real value, in other ca**a the
ing is not qoite ar. inucb, hut in an v case it is-wough to be of a good dealor tm-

¦tance to the vrfrusn who is looking for a separata skirt of thia aort.
Taffeta Silk Skirts, Chillon Panam* Skirts; theae ara in black, bine and brown;

anisb mixtures and some A Um in Voiles with satin and silk trimming.
Late styles and the hest skirt* yon ever bought at such a pries.
Second Fkor.Skirts.

aavi
portanc

A SWELL SMOXE
is thuded by the Plantation cigar
even il it ia int raid at a awsll price.
We don't like yon to try tba planta¬
tion just to save the nickel which rep¬
resents the difference botwean the
price of cigars and others of the rame

grade.

Try The Plantation Cigar
bec use it ia a first-Ola's starks Be¬
cause it is made of fine long filler.
Recause it is well made and drawa
freely. If it weren't all these things
we wouldn't auk yon to save the
n;ckel.

You au als > nurchase this cigar from Hr.
¥. H. Harper, wholesale grocer and sile agent
here, who you will always nod kind and
courteous to his customers.

Hamilton & Co.,
323 KING STREET.

MR. OWNER
List your house with me and it will be rented

Look at my window tonight and see why.

White-REALTY and INSURANCE,
602 KING STREET

Tbe only store where Regal
shoes can he had outside of
their agency. John A Marshall
.Sc Bro. 422 King street

P)R R-NT-Nice front HALI. R00¥;
newly furnished. Call !.-'! King street,

anglo :tt

ron balk.
Desirable eight room FRAMI DWELL¬

ING Ma, 413 umtli Alfred it-art, wit- all
Hioieri! improvement- Hpleadid i-ondiiinn.

Apply to JOHN U NOK.MOYI.F, corner

King snd koysljstre t au 14 ¦?'.

SOFT CRABS
Deviled Crabs Crab Falad

Chicken on Toast.

SPINK'S CAFE
my 7 i.i.ii-

Coal Coke Wood
Order your coal before thc advaaes at low

est summer prices. Rest <\n lit), prompt de

livery and bottom price. I'hor.e 95. DkW.
AITCHK--ON. MR H.eeiiii Royal -t..-.-t

BOOKSELLKI.S AND STAIIONKRH

Think It Over
3 shaves p:-r week al 10c each.
Co ts per year. H\6Q
ENUKRS aud K V R R
READY Hafetv Raxor
Coat. fl00
Brush. Ni
Hoap. MS

- * ."SO

Paving iii one yesr. tM.OO
No Extras and No Time Lost.

It wouhl he iiecessir> te !, i ¦. j. instit in «

savings bank to earn this arr.ieutit in latstsst
in om- year.
THINK IT OVKR. For sale bf

R.E. KNIGHT
621*623-625 King street

iy24 ly

OBINA, GLA88 AM) HOIHEKUKN-
I- ll I ND GOON.

10cGalvanized Water
Pails

Big Sale of
Granite Iron
Kitchen Utensels
6qt Round Bikingpins
2 qt Covered vauce pans,
3 qr. Lipped Sauce paos.
Choice at 10c each

Big Sale of Wash Boilers.
Kai No.6 worth f«V. 3<K
Hre.No.7 " Hs. 49c
bile No. 8 " 8*J . 5fe

Elliott's.
Cor. King and Pitt Sts

Deal worry aHont *our rrrns. UJtJt
tm FOOT REST TUM Ki: tV,H taki
thara oft like manic without I and'tgi-jR ot

cutting. If eases >our temp. rt_ AtU M JCu
I eora. At Lsadlxater'a for 10c.

J3ENTSVFURNISHINGS

For Any Suit in the
House That Formerly
Sold fiom

$18.00 to $25.00.
0-0-0

1,000
Pairs ol Oxfords

That Sold From

$3.00 to $5.00
t

Your Choice Now at

$2.15

iEGoldsmith
White Building

Corner King and Lee Sta.

: INVEST I
IN OUR .

Fine Watch Repairing ][
and you will receive a 9
big "correct time" div* #
idend .
_ .

jj
Jewelers and Silversmiths. %

..............
_AJ^9EM^NT>i.
OPERA HOUSE

Grand Reopening
1*-f Miss Grace May,
A hie and charming Utile entertainer, intro¬
ducing new and catchy songs, dances and
mon 'logue.

GEORGE W. VAN
And bis dog Ring. Mr. Van will give his
neu eitf niporatieous eongs.

DOYLE AND PRIMROSE
Will lie pleasing in their high-class comedy

musical act.
Five raels of films.

Enure lower door 10c, gallery 6e"

FOR KENT
The RAVENSWORTH FARM; possession

given January 1. 1910. Apply on place ir

hy mail to MRS. LEE, Burkes, Fairfai
oouuty, Virginia, aaa ti
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What Kaufmann Bros«¦» 1
402405 KINGJSTREET.

89c Buys choice of any Neglige
Shirt that sells elsewhere for

$1.00 and $1.25
...tm

PANTS SALE.
These prices, $1.45, $2.98 and $3.49. Worth

double. We carry nothing over.

Suits For Man and Boy \
At what they cost us.

See the Bargains We are Offering.
sssssssss

Kaufmann Bros
402405 KING STREET.

rvMMvMMvvMMMmWMMMMMf

Swan Bros
_t.t_._>_._._aaaaaa

Filial Clean-Up Sale
. . OF . .

Summer Merchandise.
Our big final clean-up sale of Summer
Merchandise now in progress. The

best bargains of the season will be

found hcreduringthissale. All sum¬
mer goods reduced to cost and some

less than cost

ROSENFELD'S
Bath "i'll..nm o-n-o-oBoth 'Phones

One Price To All
FALL HATS
A Few New Women's Ready

to Wear Hats for Autumn.
The first styles are here You should not fail

to see the m.

Window Shades made to Order, any styie,
color or quality. I

The Fall Model of Nemo Self reducing Cor- I

set in all sizes from 19 to 36 is here. I

ROSENFELD'S. j
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va

. . .

I 1 Don't Take Any Risks {
JJ gi Of losing a valuable DIAMOND by having s defective set- J

J Ung. The lillie prongs, which hold your solitaire may be- J
| come worn without your noticing it. Better bring it to us J
| and hive it examined than to lose a vsluable stone.

All repair wort, carefully and thoroughly done in our J
. repair department.

5 Saunders & Son, i
S 629 King Street. 3

. .

JEWELRY

i: 2«^ Pearls Are Tho
Latest Fad

in jewels with lbs ladies, tad we have
many harH om* on»i ia otmmm ruts
nf til k iuds in rings, Ur* ia sud
stickpins Our suv.x c-f dilmon '*,
sapphiie*, .. als, rubie*, paris, eu *¦¦

rains sid pree>ion» stones of b I kind*
is the tioest that bsa e\er been di>-
played in oar htnra. They tit ret in
artistic designs sad beautiful crin i-
nations.

H. W. W1LDT & SON.
. !".» North Royal Street

Bell Phons 4W J.


